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In consideraticn of other Indigenous peopie, on behalf of Khmers Kampuchea-Krom 
Federation, we make the following recommend a t' ions: 

1.  That the United Nations and the world cornnîunity send aid and clissions to 
review the conditiozs and ïeasons for thousands of blinded Khmer Kron  
people who aïe facing starvation 2nd homelessnrss. 

2. To p i a ~ s  a team of P'HO professimal doctors, scientists and human rights 
defenders to sbdy  und in~~estigate :he cause of the blind and dvadly diseases 
f x i n ç  the Khmer- Krom people. 

3. i o  send a teani undcr the auspices of the United Nations Commission on 
Kii;ilail Rights ir? Kûmpuchea-&on ;o verify and report these human rights 
violrtion of îhc !C~:;~er c o r n  people. 

4. To explore the crezticn of a Special Rapporteur on Viet N;m to improve the 
d d y  humzn rights of rriy people. Recomrne~ld the WHO, Ucitcd Nations, 
World S z ~ k ,  M F ,  r?DB, and international donors to stop their economic aid 
and in-k,esimrnt in Viut Nam for their non-coinpliarice with their promise to 
i q x o v e  their treaimext on the Khmer Krom and othrr indigenous people. 

5 .  Request the existing Non-Governmental Orga~ iza t im (NGOs) & vanous Lw 
specialized agencies to establish their bases in the local arezs where the 
Khmer Krom !ive snd to work directly with thern, arid not with the 
Vivtxsmese G~vemment  in Hanoi. Our people have never received any 
bet~efit fiom the iriternationzl humzilitarian orgz~lizations that work with the 
high level of the Comnxiist  authoriîy in Xanoi. The assistance needs to 
rezch our people on the ground. 

6. Request the Pennanent Forum to advise the United Nations Decolonization 
Cornmittee to re-inscribe Kzinpuchea-Krom on the List of Non-Self- 
Governicg Temtories as well as to assist the Khmer Krom Indigenous People 
with the UN processes and mechznisms to achieve their long-standing goal cf  
Derolonizatioii and Self-Detemination fiom Viet Nam. 

The Vietnamization of our people must stop today. The Khmer regions have been re- 



named to Vietnamese. Additionally, the Khmer people are forced to change family 
names. 1 could not Say what 1 am saying here at the UN in my own homeland. Now the 
Vietnamese Government does not want me to speak here as you have just heard. 

Madam Chair, 
The Viet Nam Government continues to participate in the Permanent Forum on 
Indigenous Issues. However, it refuses to recognize the existence of indigenous peoples 
and Our basic human rights to self-identify. We suggest if the government has an issue 
with ethnic minorities they should attend the UN Working Group on Minorities and when 
they officially recognize us, the Khmer Krom as indigenous peoples they can return to 
the PFII so we can have a dialogue to work in cooperation for the promotion and 
protection of the human rights of Khmer Krom peoples. 

Thank You 


